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:IAY’S :D]NG, CO, N. J., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY ’2, t878: ....YOL. I. ° " ¯ t ":°" -

"A POOR RUL~ TItAT DOIk~N’r- WORKiend by the entrance of Captalu Thurs-
- llI~ld~.au_ I~ft cl~Ieolrthe~oui~dandsaytothc.awe~ ~Mexiean~. Sou couldll’t, mak~ heribelleve il. i ~- ~m¢¢dot~’efDoS~

ton. " 8dine p~.’ple.wi/l,. In demon- struckbystanders~:~’Dlg deep enough The ave]~ag~exlean i~ a being 0l ;~ahI’all a man tumid to comfort her, ’ ’ ~" - ....
"

~_ - BOIH- WAY&" : "A letter, for you, ~fary. From. Mot. --strafing Friday as ~ ky, notwRh- within_ ....this circle andyou. will-find a tittle p;ro~ss, and, like his close neigh- ~ut no, n~ih.lng would do .but 1 m’usl dog~, MaW, sh0~ingC~lo~the~ral~.blghesiare i ~fii

¯ "Oome back. o~ back tome, Charli~---
ton, I fancy," he said, carelessly tos~ standing that it is the. ds te of some of pot of gold.’ I. ,But be nev.er dug hlm- her,. the !~dlan, presents pretty much payilor him. :Finally, l¯said I wasn’l ~ .....

Com~ to the aid olm-trw; ing it Into her hp. - . . the-most Important and iost fortuhate self. Hehad ag~l shareofthe rising the. same a~l~ect as half aeentmy ago. Investing.in eatsnow asmuch is iwas sflu~ti tfnot ofroasou;,... .
-~ .Teleslus.

"2 ~s only a]e~t your love to toe[,
The quick blood rushed into :Clara’s ¯ occurrences on record of lumen [runs- generation- of Pal~iy~a out. digging in He is swarthy and. morose; lhls dark, and ~wlth that she walked ~ff tn a huff,’ the "fOBowtng fact of~hls 0w~",

To ~e~ if you lovedbut " me. -, face. -:Even the name caused her -heart aeUons. Let" us see. On Friday, the suburbs, and )to this day traces,of .........colored ski~ In many instances mlght -the remains with her.. ~ha! antmaiWhleli hadhe waSbeen anworriedeye ie..

¯ , |

-I~onotearetorth~ ch~rl~e-
to flutter strangely; butnelther of her.’ August 21st, 1492, ussailed on the pits thus dug are pointed out:to makehtmi~a~foraLouislanamuIatto; ~urintercour~ewith-theJ,meN~.. - . .- . -

For Wdh~ or ~:ob, or ~
friends noticed her agitation--both be- his great ~’oyage . - On Frl- curious visltars. As he claimed to be hestill wear~ the tradlil0nsilong:shank- Mrs! Jones Joined anothbr: church and gr~tF strength; when he

Otanyone; ’tw~ only for fun, / Jngengrossedtn theirmisslves, dry,-October l~th, [ he first dis- theauihorof~he "Book of Mormon," ~l spurs, land his .broad-brimmed teen-’her trlbewlth~her. Shesal.dahe his home:It was ob~rved .that

Fvr~ooneel~ould Iwed." "- "Oh, dear!" sigiied 3Ira. :Mary, half eoveredland,--0nFrlday
anukryI4th, his story was that by the-aid ofhis sombrero,. With its sliver o~namen.ts-- wo~d not. allow fellowship with-aS- staln0~! ~ half the. quantity

": T493, hesalledon his rctl~rn toSpa}n, won~lerfulstone, hefound gold pie tea tfitsowner:isrlchenoughto’havethem sassina. Well,-~y.and byc0mes Mr~
’~d~rly given, him:"for

Thus sang a-bonnie maiden, unconsciously., on which were inscribed, :the~ writi’ngs --can be distinguished almost at the ‘Bro~vn’a tur.n,-sl~e that went by here a
bf store of his- -savings.

Withate, rinherbrightbro~ey~,. Claraandher husbandlooked np in wi~ich, lfhei~ad not r~ in i , ~ - .

Andalool/ofe~,~inh~r~f~sot~di", - surprise. Her~ face was glowing Joy- the happy resalt might liavebeen In hieroglyphics, He translated them distance ~f half-a-mile.. Whether on-’mtnhte ago. "She hadj[ disgraceful he,eat o~t,
¯ - - - " - dmseveral -do~ of the

" Andlvoi~twixtaI~ugn~ada.cry¯ fullf.~albeit her eyes .were full of
b~ means of ~: pair Of magic spectacles gaged.in tl~ at~k business or not,La Old ~ellow eat that the thought as muchknown whlc~ led to the ttlement of wht~h the.Loi’d delivered to l~lm at tiie Mex]cano usu~ly.earries coiled.around of a~lfhe Was twlns,’and one n:ght I~e sad.lied them

Bhtdow~ by lhe brook, i- [hero--dew, tesxs. . t~ts van[continent. On daVY M 1
same [tree[hat thegolden tablets were "the horns bf his saddle theuniversal tried’that trap on hl~neck, andi~fltted tractS his m4~ter’s--a’ i

5troll~af,~rmth~tah’ek~wsfullwell; ")Vbat’s the matter?" -they asked in 15th, l195 he arrived at tnrne~l.up~ But-nobodybutJoEnhim, lasso, whicll serves ior"staklni.onl" so,and wasso sot, tof.saflsf~tor~ ~o~elywatchlngtheres.ui[,
Andalady f~ir, with goiden hair, ~l breath. .: On Friday, November. ~493, he self ever saw i the golden table[sot[he-hlsgras~pony, catehingawild’stee~in he lald.downand curled upend- " that they :aU went out toge ,,~withhim---somo-~ityballe. "Oh, nothing much:" she replied, arrived at Hispanlola,~ l~.second .... ~d wlm It.. Such’wastheendofSlr l~wlng them he found they:

Down in lhe fragrant grus~ ."Only I’m so glad. Clara, I never voyageto America. On June far:seeing spectacles. . He dictated, the his swift ~ight acrose the l,latns, or . .. - : .book, concealed behind a curtain, and choking an American traveller with a , Baldwin¯ ; . ..
ranks the mai& ~h atone[herod mo~-

knew that you were acqt/ainted wit~ 13th, 149t, he, though unkn wn tohim- it was w]lttefi down by Cowdery. This fine horse o]’a belt: full of. gold, as the " ~as that the name ofthe eat?" -
streetsto the

"Ah. me!" she ~obS, "how my heart-lhrol~e my half-frother, :Morton LevyLlian." sell discovered the of Amer. where .the leader. Sly

To be left aloa~-kl0ae." Poor Clara! Her fee%even to the Ice. On]driday, Mar chLth, [496, Henry courseseeme.~toberer~deredneceesary latter rlde~ through tl~e thick and " "The~ame.T.fere’sca~ar0und] ~r;
by the fact that Joedid not know how high ehappar_I on el~hed~side of. the witht names..that w0uld.anrprl~. ~ )i 

i~iog, which was ]mml

) roots of-her hair, was scarlet; but she VIlL, of :Eogland, Kave vo JbhnQabot ~yallhisguizts,-andvt
~’ythese tears, my:Kitty?" made no reply, andher fraend ~0n.tin- his commisalou, Which ~ed to me [Hs- .to write. 0~herwise the book might river, " ¯ . ’ . . . - Maria (to his.wife) what waS [hate ,t’i pUulsh~l~ . ¯ . ’ .

o~r~, ~,=xrffi~4,, ~-e.~w. have gon~ to t~e~rln~er in the hand- .The. roug ~nesa of his visage is in name that eat a keg of ratsbaae by ] b, . -A watch ~]og that wu
,, ’T~v~s only a Jest yourlove to test, ned, remorselessly, ,He is coming to covery of Norm America. This is the writing of Old Mormbn himself. It .is strong contact with the real beauty oi tare ~e~ at Hooper’s aml started ~ome"

pay us a. visit)and we may expect him first Amer(can State paperln :England. ~ow pretty well established that the tile ladies ~f :Mexico. For symme.Lry, and got struck by..lightning andtook cl~in.ed to.his kennel-~ound.~dth~smynewsa~"n’l&w’"
everylmoment," / On iFrlday, .~eptember 7th, 1505, was "Book 6fMorm0n".waswrtttenin 1812 ofform, grebe ofmanner, long, flowl~g

ihe b~llnd staggers.and ./ell in [howell coHarlwaSlarge enough-tbiilowAnd under the droopin~ br~nchea, All the color fled swifIly from Clara’s .founded St. A’u,-ustln% Flor. de, the old- hy the l~ev. Sblomon Spalding of Ohio raven hair, and .the 16rely ~]arkness of withdraw his headfrom It w] ~w
Wherononebutthewddbrdasaw, esttowfiln the Unlie’~L.Stales bymore

" "~ "
ind~asmost:lrownedbeforetbey¢ould ch0oe.it ° do ao. Refloe~ing. hb

She dm~ed through hartem~ndwh~peredher cheek; as a popular romance. He could -not tbelr/.]arge dreamy eyes, tJ]e Mexican fl~h him out~" : - "
fearS. "~0W, don’t be a-goose!" whispere~l than~forty years. On Frtd y, ~ove] find anyone to print it. The ma’nu- women, an.! indeed Spanish ladles

,T~: atwas that colored I)eaooh.Jaek-. dlatlfhe ~hoahl~em
And t.lee~d Ch~rl~e’ssister-in-law. Mary, softly. "Just read this." ber10th~]6$0, the :Mayflow( ’, wim t scrli)t wassentto Pi~tsbm-g, where’-it evefywhere,.havelongbeen celebrated, son’~ cat. "I only remember the last flee ~hen hls.ma~tet ~ or

- G~al-n~ of-Hea

So Clara read as fdllows : Pdgrims, made the harbor o Province- lay in’a printing office for several TheS~’orlu.ofLaredo, ofTamaullpa~, end0f hisname, whlchwas~To Be Or aboutthey mlght ~o ]igh

A rLs.
"Mx Dza~ SZSTm~-:-I am sick of the town ; and on the same dayj bey signed yeai, s. Spal41ng was neve¢ableto and of Me~ tee’generally, is a "r~lly Not To ]~. That Is The.Question JaCk: as to p~event Itsrepetition, he i

, ’ ret~ed ~-om the m~z~vre ,Greatme~ropolis, sick of life,.and sick that august compact, the fo] erunner of i’aise the money to secure the print4ng beautiful being, ~d.~throwlng all..por ~ion.’]i - . . " . " .of myself; am fast becoming, in faot, a in Friday, of. the ~tory, and after his death,in 1824, etlcal notion i aside, "eomblnee’as manY . i. "Sh°l that ain’t:the.one.. Tliat’a the the-~y, but: a~ed. himself.,
Washing, it was returned to his wlfe.# :By some of the real ,dements of loveliness and one that eat-up anOn[ire boxo~ldlltz prlvik~ge "by ni~h~ ~oamlng ab~
i freedom means, exactly how is not known, it the attractions of fee[areandform.as pow~ers, ~nd the~ h~ln)~y-more nelghborin~ ~lold~ that ~’v.
:IS[h, :1775 eeR into [he’hands of one. -Sidney Rig- the women Of any~l;ace on this little Jndg~entth’an to -go zLd~ke-a .-drink’. with sheep and lamb~ ~me of
/ortified. dora, who, withJoe Smith,. concocted planet. Hel magnlflcentblack eyesare He Was vonslderod to ~.~a-growl. 10~s~ on. sundry oeoasloaa.-he wet n~

?,itbesu tbesehtmebylwhlchltwas~ubsequent- a clear o.ff~.it to the expressive blue ’)ut I never.could-~ It. Well, no I [~ariagonhi~"m0uth ~ie
de whl, lybroughtou~as the work, of Smith. orbs of Afiklo-Sax0n ladles, or the" ’.hatter about the names. .Mrs.-:Brown i.isdeedshewoulj g@.toa~
,ce In ~ " " "’ " ¯, .....]lie dealings With the.outside ~orld in flashing.and handsome optics of her *anted to be re~i~oable, but Mrs. stream .to wash 0ff-
our cau~., respect toi~wdremantpulatedbyHtr’am ’ " .... done which’he would:
1780, the Smith, an elder brother of-Joe, Texas sister’i, it may be aatd of me ,rone~ wouldn’t, let her. She. put her .......

’ ~ the Federal conttttutlom :i¯ misanthrope--sick of everything;. ~o, FebrUary ~T2d, 1732 .George
Mo/-ton Levyllian looked into his to improve this>woeful condition of af-

companion’s face and ~ondered if she fairs, shall start to-night for your sweet" ton, the Father .of A meric,
really possessed a heart’! Or was she prett:y co’uniry home.- )’or the last few was born: On ~h’iday, JuneBunker Hill w~ seized antmonths, :I have made a fool of myself
o~ly----as had’ been said---a creature of by falling in love, and tha~ is a ~’ery On Friday, "October 7ih, 171

,intellect, on~ who required not, and serious business for a man of my pecu- render of Sa~’atoga," was m
wished not, the most precious of all liar temperament, I can assure ydS. had such power and li, flue b0ringilife’s blessing’]dye. Rather a difficult Did you, during your visit here, ever
question’ and ~erbeautlful, queenly kfiowa 3ILss Clara’Vane? I was in duelngFrance to declare for having

" France at the time, you remember. On Friday, September 22d --~---- ladlesofMex .cothat, unllkethelrfathers, ip to going to law for damages. So’fo ~ keaneI~ and, allppinIcountenance, with its lustrous brown Well, we have been indulging in what treason of Arnold Was.lald bi~re, which ~ . ~ wtt~- - - husbands’an i2~rothers, they are goner- aw ~he wen~, ahd~ad the faae to claim his collar, lie down Ot ih~eyes and delicately chiseled feature.s, Dame Grundy would call. ?apleasant saved us from destruction. I}n ....
did not serve to satisfy his doubts.- flirtation,’ and, Ior the first time in his October :19~h, 1781,"[.he sul,render at , ln"thebeaut|ful town of Olast0nbury- ally-~uieptsJii treachery but make faith- ~e~ shHl|ngs ~nd "sixpence. -Itmade he had!beeS there-all nigh~:

-]~ ~-aa accustomed to be a favorite life, your brotherprofesseshimselfcon’- ~£orktown, the erownlng "gl try of the ~ - ’ " ful wlVe~, aid wh’enever.o~lon has ~ gr~at-stlr, All the neighbors wentConnecticut, the following remarkable ~ ~ ....
among the gentler sex: Wealthy, lu- quoted. - People say she has no heaxt. . acoqrL "Everybody.took sides, It |-i~,~lt~ln"a

" r ’ That ] don~t believe. It is utterly ira- American srm~, occurred, ( .o Friday, -event occurred tn 1~;53. - :In :March of lrl~n hsv~ ~lwaye [rested Amorieani
. - - .

tellectnal, and handsome, he was We y
naturallj~ ap~)ropriatedbymanveu~erlng" possible so’glorious a woman should be June 7~h~ 1776, memotion Ir .Congress that. year. one Ju]]u~ Perry.. went out wlth a nobl~ aess and generosity that iotl;ekaDd hot~er,’and broke up" anylng :w~ll..t° i.a farmerdressed.tn

" farm yird during
uo no ,

mlnusthat most fcminine appendage, wasmade’l~JdhnAdams, an Iseconded with 2its dogs .tohunt, Jn thede?tha e~hanced tl~flr loveliness. ¯ - ~,ien~hipsfor-3~yardsar0und’fdtmd person geese!
mammas and marriagable, daughters.. But, one thing is~ certain. , ~be has. n0,. .. b,, Richard’Hcnr~ Lee~ a , tibet ’ be United. of I he forest he discovered (as he alleg- " Laredo,n0w the prop0sed terminus : hips}that~ .~ had t~Ued. for-geuerations. -thollay -

heart for me, ~nd that has left me, Colonies were and Of rl-ht - of a ~arrow-~ lauge road from Houston, ,nd Kenerations." ~ . " If, however, a
without a heart for" anything else ..... ~ ’ . - ~ : ~ ]ght to be ed) an old gray fox, and his dogs gave i, .... : ....

" ind theend ~)f a continuous line from 4 -Well, I proved by. eleven ~ithe~as .the dog
, tree and muep~noent. Thi(Please don t think r~bis is intended, for . s we see chase. After Chasing the fox up~,ard

apun--Iamin anything but a punning that, Frfday is not so bada ]ayl, after of two miles, i the-animal was-hated. S~’L°uisd!r~ ctl°the :Mexlcan fr°~tier kat.th.evatwasofalow eh~rand gently lays

humor.) As you know 1 am not in the all, - ~ ’ ¯ - " -’" When "~r. Y.e~’ry came up he hear~d a ~-whicb will[undoubtedly soon bebul|t .~ry ~rnery,. and warn’t W0rths call, quietly’.

---is the tradl~,g., station for a large ex- ~led ipestage sr~unp, -any w.a~, takinghabit of proclaiming my miseries k _and " ~ strange ~oise over the other side of the t~lit of the g~’eat at0ck-ralslng country hea~era~ of catah~re-;:but-/..lo~ th~himself. So this evening, as t~e~,wan- hate pity above all things. . Burn this 2"]hd ;Mormon ]l]49ale. : . -..hole, and, golng, to the ~pot, he mere ’In South Te~aa andbelow the :River
~e.I Whatcould t~expeel~ ~.Thesys-. Batih th~night

ll]uminateddeled togetherrooms’tllroUgEof a fashionabl.e’.d~.Ithe brin~, tly aScontainedSoon as heretnread’ keePto your~lf, ~a]l inforn~atiOnand don’t ....
:M:dor,, Gill~rt~vra.. . . , .---. ~ :~[issourl found Jullan~ Cox lylng and panting :Nuc~s, A ~sh0rt distance above the

am ~ all-wrong hei~ and is bound to’:

J~.’II votee, he asked carelessly, albe~ hi~Lovingsay ’Won~an’ ]y, yourt°brother,me .’vhileM°~z°~"I remain.,, -~v.eSnng up~ne-J°-li°~’:]ng acc°~un~ ’. of the ~tormon. mo,e : )ne pleas- f-the, get- for.bleedlngbreath.and l~adHer0nleftlt the.sh°uldermarks of~"ihe .town Is" F0t! Mclntosb, contalnlng a

~akel. revoiutlon .and ~ ̄ blo xlshed "some 4t
~yes’. rested. . searchingly,, uponher. . face~,,:J ~ -:Even as Clara read, a tall figure ant day in the Summer of 1~ ~9 Hiram flogs te~th~ ’Thls was Just the Spot oil United. Stated. , garrison, whilethere. . fs it. sy, i t-~’ou acei they gt.~e tllemagisi~ . . ~dd~n by h~ m~;e~.

"Miss ~ ane, doyen, believe in love .....uarKeneutne ....uoorwav. . .....’ Smlth, Joe. s’brother,.~ .....came tc~ the office the grayfoxW~hou]der, where the¯dogs Mexican con~mandery also across the
.poo~littie Star#atlon sahry, and theh :’_Vhel~r~er.has asi~- . living-on I

’ Shelaughed, and~lthough her dusky ,..0h, Morton’" sl~outed his" sister,, to negotiate ~or me prlnnng. ~ff,abook. had siezed him; Upon thls testimony river and nearly oppo~te.
" " ~rnhimlcoaeonthepu’blhlto:gougefor Joini-a~fmml.’In0rder tomakel

. . ". . " ¯ ,The a]’rangements were Miss. Cox, a malden lady of44, was l~ue~esisondof, the graudest grazing
natural resuli2 .Why, he never.looks p isakWasthr~wn gerossa

cheek crimsoned a 1Rtle, dDplayed not. joyfully advancing vith .outstretched ~ . _
. . .~)mpleted.

" " ~Normwardi and to and .across the fee~:afld costs to live on... Whatis the Out.between the .t~0 houses-
the slightest discomposure as she an- ._so - ~ive ~uousait copies o~e ~ook were¯ . ¯ , ha.~. " , - . .. . - . . brough~ to trial for fileoffense Of belpg

to be printed for $3,000 AARer greeting the husband and wife, I. " . . - J vell-to~o a wltch.: On her arralgnment She plead- countries on the. ~lobe, " :Millions of justice of a case--never once. The wl~e0f. [he"owner of

the new comerglanced "questiouably I" farmer...named Martin Harris.~_~)iving in ed not guilty, an& It was det~rm’ln’ed c~tfle, horses andsheep roam overgraz-, at ls which Client has got, stably ~md fcarlessl:!
¯ -. : , the neighborhood, agreed to I~ecome se-over at thb silent lady "standing m the I .. _ . . . ¯ that a committee .’of’ ~eieetmen should, ing wastesi whlcb, to the traveller, le money, ~ this one piled-thefees child~ 9 to his care when eu

sh h .. - / curity for. the payment of. the money, appear broad and bound]~s as the sea hd "e~ts and everythin~ ireto me: -.t thelr aunt. ~l’he animal ll&Rtthdadowoft eroom . ] _ ~ . -. examlneherpers0nTorwitvb-marka, in andthe.amo~tofcapltalnowlnvested ~uldpaTSl~Cle, don’lyousee~andhe-gr.ouo"af~hlldr~.whbahb:~a~i- ". ]and the wor~ was at once put in hand. order.t0 lntro@uceeoffflrmatory . ...."Clara, hereis my brother,"said Mrs Ms" r il ", - "[ jo G bert set up all thet~peof the In. these speldes of property ts really, k~ew’mlghty well that ffheput the na~wbrldlle,’and ....
Thurston, smiling. "] believe, hewer- [book, except some 20or 30.p. against her. 8he was, there.for~ re- ¯ ....

L~:es. and manJedt~prl~n. :I’he’ml]o~lngl~: iwn~r~.e. The ~at cattle kin~ of verdlatJontoMrs:.Browa, Where.itbo always [string-
er,you are already acquainted with one - ’ " " ~ " ’did nearly all the pre.s-work. It was sons were app01nted on the:comrh!ttee: South Texas l~ve acquired almost ¯-’ldnged, he’d" ]iave~w take hl~ swag In

natlonal n’oto]]ety. Someof them own .currency," : ¯ :: " i escorted Oneanother.". . nil work~ed off on a build-press. The ~ben Brewer, Alexas Jones, and. Sam- "Thus urged, Clara ~dvanced ~ ,". : ’ ¯ copy was brou,,ht to[he office by Hrram ~el Co,worth.: These men prooeede,; hundreds of :thousands of head. " In "Cdrreficy~ Why, has Bermuda a another~He.thenawaRs
fact;, atock r~sing isthe leadlng ¯nd o]*reney~" " -. . . ._ . conveys" mere home:Miss ~; ane.--and here. said the Smith. :It ~’as written o~ :foolscap at once to the/prison, aud,-stripping

. ,. . : .almost the oh]y business "of. " J~Yes--oqions...And they were forty

Clara Vane was unlike the women~ith
whom he had been thrown in c0ntaet.
Althoughl among, she was,not one of
them, and her indiff~erenc~ hurt.him
more than he cared recess, evl~n to

.~wered, #

"~’o---at least not as you do,v

Tliat sefitence implied a " certain
amounl of something that the gentle-
man scarcely liked. How should she
Know whether ’their beliefs were simi-
lai 

’,l~d~ ! ’a- he commented, somewhat
drily, "’Would it be impertinent in me
~o inqutre..what your belief really is?"

.notes the similarity ~:ould exist s~ffl
further."

"ScarcelY. probabld," she ans~’ered,
calmly. "But it is not an interesting

tic, and asit is of no consequence
whether we consider it in-thesamelight"
or -no, l~ropose we discuss some-other
subject." "" . " "

Of course after that the’ eonve.r~ation
was-chanEed., ? i

"C4nfouud it Y what’l the use?" he
Ta~-sad] y..that :night---or rather

morning--after returning home.
"Here I am, fairly bewitched after a

"who, if report speaks truly, is
labl.e of feeling a particle of ~f-
/or any man, and Who has_ de-

onstrated- beLond peradventure her
erence to me. In love.with.

¯ g! That’s what’s the matter !
i swear 1 wbn’t make ~ fool of my-

longer’ She can go her way,
I’ll go mine!"

%~h~bther this resolution would have.
no, is a question that-must

remain unsettled, as the next
:Miss Va~e had left town--gone, no

~ew where; .to remain, noneknew
Iofig. " ’ o-

l~.ir~g-wdser than" the majotl-
may follow her. away from

metropolis to a beautiful
seat, down in Kent, where, dis-

usted alike with the world arid herself,
e hkd sought refuge for the summdr
nths with her youngmarrled friend,
ry Thurston."
’NOw, Clara," .sai d’this young lady,

sat together, some ~w evenings
.Vane’s arrival ~ "ol course

aow how glad I am to "have you
all that ~ort of thing; but

In the world possessed yo9 to
For, when I saw you last, yot~

no encouragement to hope for
visit."

-"W~e]l, Mary, to tell the truth,~
~adn’t the._ slightest, idea of paying It
,we weeks ago; but--" . :
- "Bdt what?" .eagerly asked her corn-

"You were not involved in
affair, ¯were you? I heard
of a’serious kind of flirtation
having’.wlth somendoy..- It

too.seHotm--..did tt~"
auswer&l bet guest

iously, startled out of her usual
that. stra’ng~ longing for

WhiCh" ~ometlmes -seizes the
i "I becafi~e acquainted

a~ man endowed ’with extxaordi-
of m!nd and, person, and I

lndertook ~.~teh him a ie~mon.- But,
for human volition ! I learned the

it ?" interrupted her
Y.. _.

it~’.-she repeated in scorn,

She bit henlip;
.., : -o-"I; make no- pretensions to under- gentleman, in amazemen’t. ’Then, re- paper, in a good, clearhand. ~hehand- Miss Co~, they began theirexamtnatlon Tel]owed In ~he" ~ueces.:region,

c~t. di~coi~nt, too, then, becausest:mding any one’s ideasupon this or ~pverlng himself, ":Excuse me, but this Writing was’Oliver Cowderv’~. There : , . rheatred~ g i
any other sub~ct better than .the~ meeting was "so utterly unexpected, was no~t a punctuation n~atk ]n the For a. time exceeding an hour they climate being too dry for farming, ~e ~ason ha~ i)een.over as much fute-3Tore ~ I~could.find no n~arka; andMhs Cox.sub- It nded be ma~ter of Ji~tle wonder;

ires ~nonths:. ,SoI lost’my "ease;:. I ~ terril~ ~i
allWh°le manuscript.~,un in without Thesente~aceswerecapitala.~0r. other mlttedand sobs,t° theiriexainlnalion wlth. Fi0ally, when they tearshgd, therefore.Jft’t et~curslo~,~ of maraudersld tolpay for that cat. Bu~ thegeher- plebe . "~.mother.mid i~i
marks todesignate where 0n~ ]elt off pricked many places on hei body wlth, f~omtbe~exi~;an sldeofthe’Rlo Orande tr0dble £he’car. m~de was, "the :w0rat sins$or the:.i~seSsion-.of her:
and a~otherbegan, and it ~’g~. no easy out succesa, sh~ confessed to two marks dave"been a ~ urce ofgrestve~atlon,as iing" ~bbut. :Broke up so muc’a go0d .l~rge.~oW~PPa-.d!an_dlog th~:~l
[askto straighten out-the stffff. Ms}or ,one a]ltfle.be]ow the right hip, and web as 10~,. ,v the Cattle-drovers .on e]in_~. The nei~,hbors don’t speak:-to age~. to-~ettnto the.pit -along i

.this slde..-]Hlexl~an" thieves, have in ~ ~ " " " " -~h- dther now,- Mrs..Brown- had ownet;;(an .englii~r ~f’.a s~t~’Gilbert,.percelving that large portlor~ one on the left arm. The committee number~ela ̄  |nstan~es, " r-alded lute ~amedla child after me, butshe-changed i~ped over the heads of:the m l
were stolen yerba~im from :the Btble, now became satisfied that .these .were
used to have a-copy of that beck’on his true.marks, as l I the flesh, thereon was Texan terHto~,y, . and boldly, and in it~ name rlght away o .She isa ::Baptist," in,the or~ei~raand ~ew_ to *hll
desk to aid him i~decipi~eringtheman- discolored In .a sIIght: degree.’ They broad. ~ daylight. ~ leisurely. .driven- . .. herds. ~:e]l, in the course 0f-baptialng it.o~ter ~d ~. L~lilgone oi..the ~’uflh~-£
uscript and lautting in the punctuation thereupon mat~ their report" to the o1’ horses an.d .~ttle belonging toAmer- ai ~[n, If got dr0wned. "-I" was hoping him .to~he floor.. :The~dog was:
marks. ~t "first Smith used to come to C~urt appointed to hear the ~rial. This ieah citizens across into M~.~lco~ where "w e mt~.ht get to be friendly, again som~ difl~vulty~.’:romo_ved and dragged~
the ofll~ every" morning with just ev~ence confirming that of-:Mr. Perry the idea .o.f r~capture was laughed at.. tl ~ne orother, hut ofc~ursethls dro~rn- stage:’. He had be~n "accustomed
enough manuscript to last:through the wastbooght t~’be conclusive, and on M°reover, [hot:Mexican aul ~or’lties ~md g [’he child knocked that!~i’. 0utoftho eOm_p~my~of ~’hHdren and had-on
day. Buti~,assomuchbotbertopnt th-’e. 3Tdpf~Ap~il the.trial took place., military ~m~andere on.~he frontier, ion[ion. It would have saved ̄  world .o~io~s~evtncodetrongprbofsof

: while pretending to desire-~ ~top l~Ut to heaT t-break aud ill blood ff she had. ~ mlmlc life" ou the
inthepunctuations, that Ollbert said lt-@aa’thoughtunnecessary tot .es0rt.to sUehnefar]ous~r .oceedin~gs, haverecent"

lmedlit dry..’" ". ¯ " .... . hadallthe ap’~eeof"Bring me around a quanfitT, of copy at further te~ts~ and :Miss Cox was found

~he/nselves do. I only know that m)~ that I "andherehisglancefell upon
own opinion of love ts very differeni the ;letter which she stiltheld.

from ~he latter-day ~ntfment which i~ "Mary gave it’to me,?’ she stammered
now dignified by that name." ! explaininKly, interpreting ariy, hv his

He smiled provokingly. ¯ mutei astouishe~look.
"Sois-mine.. We agree thus far, at He-staTical’. -/Some v~y’, her embar-

am/rate. :Perhaps’were we to compare assment put him very much more.at
ease.

"Shedid? Well. whatdo, you think
of it?" ..

She looked round for ~sistance from
sonic cluarter: hut husband and wlfe
had left’the room. So, very unwilling-
].y, she answered :"

"I don’t know."
"You 3on’t ? Well,". ei~deavorlng to

look into the eyes ~°hich so pertina-
~:lou~ sopgbt the floor, ,are you sorry

"~’o " very-low; and the.next mo-
ment "Icy Clara Vane" was.. clasped
cloSe’in a pair of manly arms,.from
which she made not the" slightest ’mo-
tion to extric~ate.herself.

An Old .]Kent,. eky.I)ue].

A duel was fought at Soap Jsland, in
Bridgeport, in 1836. The participants
wereShelton and Klngsbury~ Shelton
th0~aght it was real ;-Kingsbury knew
it to be a joke<. , The guns were loaded
with soft soap. Shelt0n won t~e first
fire, banged away and dropped behind
a log. Kingsbury walked up,put the
muzzle of the gun against thb head of
She]Ion and l~ulled the trigger. Such
a looking_man was never,seen. Soft
soap covered his head entlrely. In the
agony of despair Shelton reached up,
got s handful-of the ~oap and exelaim-

ed : ~.’O~my. poor brains! my ,poor
b/-ains !’~ ~ealLzing the hoax. he spran~g
up and chased Kingslmry off theisland
with rocks, s~’ea~in~g all the while like
a sailor. / Shelton afterward enlisted ih
Sam. H0uatan’s war, and.made a good
soldier, Coming back from Texas, he
passedthrougl~ ~ardinsvtlle with his
gnn-on his sho.ulder. One Of his .olq
friends cried out "Halt !" " He did so.
’~Present arms :’.’ He presented. "Make
ready P’ He did so. ,Take alto !" He

iaimed. "Fire !" Hewheeled, fired
right at the fellow, thebuUet just miSs-
octhis head, went thr0ugh the door and
droppe~n the floor- inside. Dhelton
took tohis heels.
¯ In the civil war he.made a bra~e sol-
dier, was unflinching in -his attention
to duty, and died likes Soldier at Mis-
sionary Ridge..

.. . ’ . A~]h-I~Jm, yo "

aud it to
a woman for dmmKt, es. done to a

manls heart. Mr. ~gan-, aiinendraper’a
au. lstant, of Rose~res,..waS Jilted by a
-winsomeyoung l.ady of ~; and,;alter
hearing the sad (.~- of .a lover’a woes
from his own lIl~.~ ~;he g~neroqj J~-
awarded h|m $1~0 as damager, m that
the ooamlaflan’affarded hii laof a very

a time, an0 I’can go through it and fix
Of witchcraft On" the evtdence ly -encouraged] their Mexican brethren ~ knew by the Mgh-~hatthl~:was-~.6nm the noble-b .rute ¯ndqt up in the evenings(and so get along ~. and sentenced to be in the -wholesale gtealagas that have,- - .~-llmis. trouble and all thisde- ~’li|bit the promptlnga Of hist~t~ -,ltn ~t.?’ Smith replie~: "This

Stra6go noises and demons from tlme to thUd/taken place. ~tructibn ofconflden~tn the purity of .... " ’ -is pretty important business, youn~g haunted the--)ail at Hartford ul),to the ""
" "

~ "
- " " --"man, and I don’t know as we can trust - , . . , . . - - -. ,-. ¯

this manuserlpt iny0ur possessi.on’~;’ time that: ber execution took. place " " Ca~andBoa~len.. . tbebench on’accountofasoven~hllHng " i " " i ~ ~ ~ ~, r " " " ; " . "’ " " i " " i"~..
- .., . . . laWSultaboutacaZ~l ..~omehow, ltseem- : : ~ " " " " " " rwhich~as on ihe 7th:0f Apri]¢=at.i As.’~ve entered.the,edge of thetown edto"~Ize~’ tae conn~y..’ i .... { :[ eariy]went- to h~m Webste .Finally his scruples were overc0me, and Ce]ock in the morning. There was a (Haml]toni Bermuda Islands) thaLSun- ¯ ~t this polni we -observet~ that: an h~rd hlni in:1836,whenln Washln

he consented to the arrangement,-.Then .....
fat the fl~’st time on my way ~ort]lie wofild bring aroundaquire,o/paper( large con’eourse" of h~en .and- womeu" day’afternoon, we stopped ̄ t a’eottage English flag hadJuat been ra~ed at half " ~ ~ .... " -- "

, " ,. ........ mast.on a .bufldinga hundi’ed yar~8 ~ delighted to sCeand.hekr-him,attending the execution, and, and at. :togett drink o~ watcr~. The:proprietor~ a~ay. iI and my friends were busy hior 48 pages, at a time,- and this would thoUghsh~ 0bcl~-ed that she was UeJust~a mi~lle, agedt~ man .with a good -faC% ard instant trying, m lma~ue wi4ese .spoke very s]0w~y,
~ e]last several days. Wlien the mafter

had been set, all the copy was carefully ]y¯ccused~ and ~l~at she confessed tothe, asked~ us to s|t dowu and rest... His. deft th/ ~mong the .isla.nd-.dt~ml gestures, i I ~aS en~rtained
taken away a~dn by Sm!th. -. :Iti’took witch-marks to:ktop the I~in of l~tng ~nd we coma commana SUCh a:marg~ox talk,-]mt.did notsuppo~he.waS "
elght ~nonth s to set up the book and run pricked so cruelly b~ ie shade of the trees this; Then: a shudder shook ing a Set ~eech, and .saw netliin
it through thei press. Major yet eye~:y .person present, believed be:r thedoor. Smlm"- that was not his d me at.the same.moment,~nd I knew the[marked ti~e ora~r:. ! "

wasnotmuch intere..~_-d in-the ; to b9 a true witch,~ and in.league wire.. n~une,but.it ~zlll answer---questioned.. . amus~onU we had Jv~ped to one and tho" sam~: *’The governor hu gone. when t~hd p~. per.s_-hero heralded
he th.ough it rather dry and prosy, the devil.. She lfurmer dechtred--mat us about.. . ourselves.and, our country, :En~nd3!triS forthe.Br!tiahadmlr- speech ~s:Mr.We])stor.’s
to this day has never thougfit lt. worth ~lulluaTerry accused her wrongfully, and ve answerpd him truthfully, as a the fl~anees andto
his while to road it a second time.. Of She said-she was in the forest ga~herihg general thing, [ and questioned .him in kt tl~is- " " .... " " ’ "" ~ .... moment Mr,- Smith New Yor]~ and elsewhere.
course, nobody then dreamed thaithe herbs, an~ that J~ullus Perry came al0ng returL It w@ all very slmple, and

~flag~ Hesald . )s published in Mr.’:Ever~t’s
i’ Tn]/t’a on a. boarding ~ ] ouso..." [I - - .

and wquld-have~is wilt of her; tl~at she. pleasaut, and Sociable. :Ru~-al, too; for. Ige there’s ¯ boarder dead.~!"Book of Mot/non" was-desttned to . - - =- of "great speeehes.’ -These factsset
achieve the n~tority..whlch, it has constantly refuslng.the se~t~hls dog upon thterewasaptgandasmodldo’nkeyand ~d04.enotherflag~withln~ ewwent mind to thinking what is

.... an orator, i-~hen i WaS atgained, or that-it wu to cut such a her, i/nd the animal bit.her~shoalder, ahen anchored out,. clo~e at.hand, by. ]~klf4naSt.
ure in the history of.[hie country. It .and that he, fea~ng to be detected’In cords.to their ’ on.¯.spot that pur~ ,qt’s # boardex sure," ~ld ;mith. " W~ro halt!

did not flnd a’very:read~sale at~theout-~his bad tct, had ]aid -the charb, e of i~rt~, t~beg] i Preseatlya’womai~ "Bur.would thd.v h-alf-ma~ ,th.e flag~

-set, and Harrisj :~ho had nlor~ his. "witchcraft against her. "~.is she said pas~d .~long I althougl~ ~e coldly
a boarder Mr. SmitL " " beaten’, tl,atjppeeeh; it0 use a

" under the gallows. Whereupon a said n~t~n~ i ~e changed ti~e drift .of .talnly they w fld, i( he ~lallfarm .to pay. the pri?rter,s bill,", was shoui wad made kmong the people to our talk. i:Sal S n|th:. "
" ". moPe:thm~cleaned out flnanelally,:’ He was an s~med, to ’size ~e country I-

Intimate friend of th~ ~miths, and at’- ,’burn the witch,0 as hanging was too ’[She didn’t ~ k this-~riy , yo~ noUc= .He ne~:,
terwards became an adherent to the easy a death for sb foul s crumpet of the ed ~ Wel~’ she:is our nekt neighbor on . ..~ ~ la ¯~Smok~ --’Car.. . .. in= a: oonve~0~!...tone," -. ~c ......,i one side, .:and ,there a another family .... gestie~lated~ knd- ~ on]doctrinbs they taught." He clld not fol- devil. While tl~e people went to to[oh " " ~ :’ " ’ ’ ’
low them Westward, however, but re- wood to burn her~ the Sheriff’hung her- -that’s our.~nex.t !nelgh.b0r~ .on the .other ,el v- Wom~a~l tqte~d ~ in-: simple lankbut ~ sp .
malnedn~ear his own home, where he uP, so that ehedl~~d on the gallows be. side; but ~bere?s ageneral oooine~ all

~nld3]s xll[ht.torldetn~a rooking earoy her clgarllke(a:mam. ~fot ye~ui_r~.~eloeel°g!ettaad iutimateIYe0nn~e~ed~~ -~th0ught’tO kee~died two year~ ago.. With tbis book as fore the wool. .could be br~aght.. " ~ a~und now Id we dofi’teuerattonspeak." .’yetand
~g, b-’a lady,weIl-dr~dandl not. hinL.. So,_te~ Wi~ .~-. £q.ayo -

thebasls0fhisJmaching, Joe Smith be- ...~o~ll~la~ ¯ another, have]lved there~lde by side :nllr-ly.eoarse-lpo ~king, lot outhe ie~-tn htoe~rlyday~.:he~asgan to preacl~, and soon formed a con-
It is-weil-kn~lZngland,s food" u -frlendl~ as " for 150 years,, fill’ train, betwoen St.Paul. ~md., " ........

, amd ~n~ched
gregation of-followe~ -in Pali~yra and
.the neighboring village of ~¯nchester, produclngpower ~ very sm~ll coml~ared about a y~r :i "
where me "Smiths resided.- A.’~year with-other" connt~es, andwere It[n0t - ’*-Why,: W~ couict ~tl .~eu~eman "delivery,
later, he, w~t~ thlrty of his followers, /or her.larg~i_Jmi~m the state ofthingl been l~werful W-break up ~o
~removed |6 Kirtland, .Ohio, His sub- mightbe’nerl°u~’i Mr.Me, hi spuming : ,. ;
sequen~A~is~ry is. Well. known...There ~,t" an agricultur$1 meeting uld !~!t .. Well, ltwas bad; i~nt it codldn?t i these.men are,"-W~’~ . ..
were~lneclhldrenlntheSmlthfamlly, therewere46,000,~K}0acm4nthatmun, b~ bdpe~, bal~peoed-like this:

ever iatern~l
try and ~000, .0(~.inhabitants, ~uld only About.a 7oar wasJoe~about23year~0fag~. He ago therats"go~ ~e themsalve~:!. ,~[~en._. - - "

was a Ta~y, -good-for-nomtng lout, :46 per over,, of flu~v ~.000,0t~ Were fed " ; her ease
.... with BrlUsh and the 00 per " "

pla~ a good deal, and . .
foodl ...... ~er e~nt, Isatupaateel )-Jnthe backyard. " ’.iwltlli ....chiefly noted forhis ealmclty to hang would belw4th~:thelrbread , an~ ¯ Both-of fl~mi

tborsrun conaider-around a corner grocery and. puntsh 4gobd de~li of thai-meat, bdtter mad ible~teeats, and
i~X warnedth~ltaboutpooriwhizky- He-had .g~od physleal eh~um bus _for fdr¢lga tmpom. "This the trap, b~a01) their e~ were prat~ -~n-dri~i~

strength, but he never put R to any~ee waSnot a ~.redlta~le state of thlnp,-fer melable around here .nJg.hts, and .tlmy
~ men}::~/~¢in the way. of -mowing ~ or aswlng tl/~tre wad no .do~l~ that. Ira -larger

wood~ -.He. could wrestle prett~ Well, amount-~.¢iplt~,~nd inteillgenee were ~ght. get-Into trouble without my. ln~ ....
but waS not given to exerting his mu~ tmvWmd ~ tim. tabi~! enough would by "tendtuglt. ~Wi ,:fl ly- sltui up their

o~s for a While but you know howit .’:~ea’_?
cles hiany praettdal way, He hadevt- gtewa, te ybed ]people wtthefit ane¯il-wlth lmeple;

i eare~easilmd i_dently made up hla:mindthat there waS
an-easler wayof getting- i ]~tving.than for~dgn ~: ~ - " " mi~ .enough bW the-. tral~, took i ~te~

.~
by h0n#tlndustry,- He. wM the ’dis- -’./i " " ~ Jeue~’pr!! I~
eoverer~t a magic stone WM~t haused ~ ,vomn
to carry aroqnd in his ha~_ Join

.solld kind. - The Isdy.eoolly.’~dmltted a. ~,refally toldin thallium of
Ahdthat ls the proml~ to marry the plalnUffi butJhewoald-b.~g i~eye, to h~r

come toyon ~aanaxpeet. plmdod th~s.heWas ao~ vmTmuohlu[.a~~n.-angia-ef ~ ~
¯ . 1¢~,~ and that ihe "deelln~l -to Imlf0rthwlthdleeew~ ~:,

~twuhere put :to am dlot~t~,durlngtheoourWhlp.~
i,hldden, ulw. :Hi_- .- . . . ~ --- .. - :. .:- ~_ = .~?-?’~.. .-.~,~; :: .-:.,-:?~:¯ . .. .... : "-~-. ..... ~.:- _’,_-~ ,,

}-,-
- ....... .; . . . : ¯ - " -.:, " - .... -=-- -"-’’-’- "&-;~ " --- "" ":;~ . "~"

. - .... . ¯ .. -.. . .. . _., .
;.. .- ._ -" ::.::. ..--:. -:. - ..

.
" . , .

.. : ."- ’ .f " " : : .:.-:- " ":~ "~ - ’- :-7: ...... " -- ~ "-" -" ", _ - = .= ~ .- ¯ " : . -, . -. ¯ ., -.~ = . -. . ,~. - - ~ : - ~_ ." .. . . -..=., .
- . ". . ~ - . .....
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~KEY I~IUM[I~L E~--IPI~A 4‘E" ]
. Tim ten namths lerrible strife ~tw~.,,j

-/:ussiaaml Tu~rkey ha5 endeQ~ and the~ ]we- l

lhal~arles for Ix~c~ have bee,, sl~l; ’£be|
civill2~d:world ’~,flc~ at thill; lad at the|

fact ~I~ other.mitten.% whose interests w..e~ I
s~)mewh~ invoh’ed, did no’t become engag~lI
in the s~rng~le.~ "O,i the 20th of January,’]
of last year, the omf~ence at Constantino- l
pie adjourued, the Tlzrks refusing the terms
proposed, and Geuel~alIguatiei~ tl)~ ]lucian

Ambassad~r~ left that city a week later.; The
Tt~r~ish I arlia~ueut was ppened by the Sol:
tan iu persou, on the 2~’1 "of Xtarch, and

t~elve days af~.er the l~an p~x,toco! ~
signed tu London o))ly.to be pmmpHy *’-~
jeded by the Turks. The’at began at one%
f-r ~ ithill ten days Ru~ia. dvclaxt~ a par-
pose to- occupy Bulgaria a~ it guara~ty that
certain’ Turkish r~fo|-m.s would be carried
ouh and .three ~lays later Russian "~mops
~the Pruth into Roum~uia. The first-
battle w~ Rmght on the 2~th Qf M.arch,
]~d~r’ Bat0um, in which the R~tssi~ns were
~pnised, as ~bey we~ in scverM of the ear-
l ier engagezuents of lhe war, until it became
~matter of surprise to the zmtions tha~ ]lns-:i

"sia should suffer such a suc’cessiou of defeats
at the"handp o( thO ~rurks¯ On the 21~t of
May Roumania seized her opportunity, pro-
claimed l~er hidepcudeucexnd declared war
against- Turkey..The Russian l’o]~’es ad-

vanced x)ver the Dauube,’ aud on the ,od of
*June crossed that.river in three places. By
the 10tI~ of July.they were In thd.Balkans,
ai~d soon took full possession of the Shipka
pass. The great battle of: Ple~na followed
;on file 30th a4j~ 31st of the same montiN re-
sulting disastrously ~o the Russlans~ costing

them ’20,000 men, and before the class of
August they were driven -out of the bhipka
Pass. A great lull in the s’tru~le followed
-~nd noth.i~,gof interest 0ccul-re~l until the

surrender of Kars to the :Russians, with 300
guns ~nd 10,000 prisoners. The war, up to
this time, had cast-’t1,000 lives. Plevna
tl’mn again became the cenla~ of interest and

vf stz"ife ; Osmau Pasha h~] remained there
since the victory of July/onlyto await the

terrible humiliation of ~n u:~c md tio5a] sur-
re-n~er to the victorious Russians, on the 9tb

of December. This was a dea~hLlow to
Turkish hopes~ and their prowess and cour-
age ~ee~_ to have failed. ~er,i t then felt it
safe to declare her independenc~ and joln
In the war against Turkey. Seen M~sz fol-
Lowed the complete route of ~uleiman Pasha
by ~eneral Gourko) aRer, a three days’ en-
gagemenq and all ~emed to be reverse and

mist, I¢ ~i’. e to the ~Rrks..~
We have haatil~ gtauced ~at’the progress

and leading eve~ts*oj*one 9f the m~t blo .ody
struggles which has stained the pages of

modern history. We h~ve now. th e mo~
agreeable duty of considering the-pea~’e n~
negotiations whlch followed closely~ upon
the events above rec~rded. These willprob

ably bCsoon gbnclul~ed~ ~l~hqugh ~England
contemplates them with bad feeling, and has

made some blustering signs, of.opposition,
"she considering that her interests are so fax

~Oi’AI, ll~:M~-

"A v&y hlgli tide on Thursday.

Snow two day$~~his week. Didn"tstay.

Thermometer ~ovln with_hififteeu degrees
of zero on Tnesd~.’ y morning. 1 I

_ " .

¯ How the wiud~ do howl these days,~afid
the thom~-e~ts at night I " - "

~at h’~ become of the Siay’s La,diug

BrassBaud? T.oet up, boys! ~- " . .

. Auctlou in t0w~i the other night, by some
~ravehng vende~. Don’t know which was

worst.~olcL the ~eods or.the bu~’el~¯ - ) 

- Mr. Jo Doughtvn, tile" eh eu]ating mediumTwo tr~e ngents or nursery w~lesmen ~tre
oper,~ting in’thls.regi0n at p~sgnt. They¯
-axe doing We!i, and many of our p~ple are

p,~rch.~ing fruit and ornamental trees, shrub-

beD’, etc.. A: todd Investme at.
¯ / . " ¯ J

2~Ir. Dmfl~’.’~-lazard was c~lled to :Brldgton
the first of tlf, s week by the illness of his
son, ]Ioward~who is atteufling the Br.d3etdn
Academy: ~Ye are glad to learn a~d ~o a~.-
nounce that the sou is recoverifig, and his

illness w~s.~mt of a serious character,

Professor S. H. D. Hoffman, Principal of
our. ~May’s ~andlng Schools, attended the
Teachers’.A~ssbciation cf this conhty, at :Egg
lisa-bar City~ on Satur4ay last, and we sre

indebted to him andto Miss Lizzie Cla~k,
Secretary pro tern., for ~ report of the pro-
ceedings~ Which appears i~l ~nother column.

Durh)i the ga~e on Thursday, the ~ehoon-
er Weymouth brooke loose from her nloor:
ings and moved off int& the river, but some

of" our skillful watermen soou. b~ou£1tt~ her
to. :If there had on.ly been a boy on board,
aud the Weymouth got away w]thhimr~vh~t

a~nice item we couldhave bad! _

for r-he’vending of tobacco and nqtions, was The Americnn ARr’Jcu]turJsl,
in. town the other day, and called at our For :February ]st contains, as usual, 60 or
sauctum. He is th-iving a li~ely trade, more engravings,:illu*tmting a variety of

labor-saving and other c~ntrivances, five of
them showin~ Cheese Factory operations;Cag~ Wm. Soud~r arrived at this place on
oneof aCo~l~LryHvuse cosrin~$550 to.~FT00,Wednesday is.st with hks vessel, the Jerus ’a with sl~.cifi~tions.~ others 6f-1 lants, ]Io~/se.

~Ioore~" .He wl)i Ye]zi~!n in port foe ~om( hold C’onvenien~s~and fvr t)~e Chih!r~n.~
tinle¯ . i ! . " The hints hbout ~ork," beat kind of garden
¯ .(Tapt. Wm.~ 13arret~ wltb the Schooner ~egetables, &c.~ ~ qui~e full: An import-

ant chap~ o0- farm .experime’nts---Among
Ccnte~(pial, ~rrived here an Wednesday.~ the :F~rmera,.~o. 25---’i’aik on :Farm Crops,
The vessel Wa~ laden .With junk for Colwell No 12---Vi]Ib~,e ]/~provement A~ociations

" ’ " ’ ""i:Iome Tolzi(s=----~xposure of Sundry Hum-& Co.. -. __~-----! " bugs--~witl~.~ gre.~t varlety.of longer and

Messrs, "T.’ ~. "l’ilt~m, ~ho~ manuf~ctu- shorter arti~les on ~ multltuue of topic~ giv-
ing practi~l, usefql information, n!aking al-

rer, and G. W. Pressey, invez.~tor and meal- to~ther a nlost complete, beautiful, instruc-
lecturer Df a stump extr~cto/, of Hammm.~.Lave. Jonz’nal~ worthy Of a place in every
ton, were iu t0w~ ~jl :Mond.’.y ..~, aud.gave household,-cer~aifilb’ cheap at $1.60 a year.

ns a call. ~hey report things moving at ~ingle c~pies-15cents; apecimetrs 10 cents
¯ . . ¯

Hammonton,: steaddy a~c~ hopefully, espe-
each. Orange Jai~ Company, Publis.Lers.¯ Ndw York. ’ ¯

cially LIie improvements upon their beautiful " " " " ..

Park. :Friend Pressy gave ~m a slmrt st~rz~zp
" l~sShleen =

speech, and w’ent ~ lds way of business in A I~rtFECT LO’~ STOlZY, by "Mrs. Francis

tlmt direction~ He aa~d )Ix. Triton returrted
Hodgson Bur~ett~iis just the moat charming
of aJl lore stortes, itender, true rind Imthet]c.

to ].lammonl~n in the evening. - ,Thee’ and ,,Prett~ Polly Pemberton,, by the
¯ ’ _ - . same ~zuthor, wer~ goo~l, but this one is bet-

TL~ f,~]]owing pr~pertles were sold by tar. :Kathleen was a,natural beanly, ~nd
¯ .. , .made a very. aeci.~ed Irbpresslon on the heartS~er~ Adams, at Kuehnle’s Ilote], at :E~ ofour hero long befot~ abe had ]earfied the

~arbor Uity~ on the 29flu u]t., to th@persous meaning of the wbrd ’qove." Jt was a litl)e
wb0se names are given below : yil]lageon the coaster 5L~ine, whereahe ]iv-

The Ambrose Pancv,~t property was sol’d "ed with her old ~andmother, nine yeais
Will some of’ onr sea captains .p]da~e in-

form us~ hpon "a matter ~,f curious inLere~t, to ewis and ~:urman L. 2~Iulford for $]50.

It is this :~]n those latitud~-~vhere the
:~lIezekiah Buaby properly sol~ .to .A.J.

nigh~ are fi’om six wceks to six months hi
Ki]~g for $80,00. :

length--o( course you have been tbere---~e’ Wil]iam De]-bsshlre prope~y sold-toRich-

tl)e thomas-cats equal to the emergency,~ ard Doughty fez~ $1;?,0,#-~t~)j~ct tO a. mortgage

do t~ey keep np.their c~ncerts all n],ght or of $500. ¯

only at reasonahle interval? Please ]e.t us W. Cukcnell props:try ~o]d Lo the Fid01ity

/
evenh)g, and w as well attended. The ques- ~everal of our citizens were out on Thurz.-
tion, " Which is the gLeatest injury to man- , . .

¯ .... n2" day~night~ wlth ]anLern s,l~kmgatthe t~dekind, the d.~ltler of hquol~ or the drmke marks7 - At hlgh w~t~r,i~bout 11o’cloc.k, the
w.~s discussed by some etght or teu debaters, ~ tide was’higher than has been known for a

in a Jively manner. The Jhdgos,"Messr~
:Frank Smith and John Peek, ~warded their number of years. ,

decision as to tim merits of ar~u~nent, in fa-
vor of the negative.. The exercises on next,
Tuesday ..evening-;will be nf a "miscellane-
Ous "~characte.r, papers wrilten by the mem-

be~ ujpon subjecis~f their owzl choice, etc.

¯ ’EeaeherS" AJso¢latlon. "
:Pursuant to a call of the County Snper-

intendez~t~ the Teachers~ A.~soci at] on of Ate
l-guile county met aZ tl~e school house at’Egg
Harbor City on Satwday January 26th, Xt 9

before ourstory opens. Czt:rl ~eym.’our was
nu artist, and not Hch-when he met his love
for. the second| Lime at" k%*eWport---met her to
l’all blindly at her feet, apd worshipping her
as all others did. But this secdnd, meeting
was Very d:fferent from the first;, the old
grandmother was dead, m~d Kath]~een was
chaperoned by a worldly-minded aunt, wb9
had.determined her niec~ should make a
.bdlliant marriage. Carl Seymour prnpoaed,
and was rvjec!ed, to find her e~gagqd to a
millionaire._." After three years or~.epar’att0n,
in.~’l’fich time the annt’~ mquey must have
taken .wings, Xathlee~ reappears as the..gov-
erness to Mrs. Armadale’s ehl]dren, a: roster
nf Carl Seymour~ in Mr. SeymouT/a house¯
Sirs. Armadale ha~ing to leave home on bu-
siness, K~ith]een ~as~umed entire comn~an&
Is it any.wontler~ then, that -Car] ~ey~nour
¯ and Kathleen being thrown together thus,
sboh]d forget all [their past troubles, mud.that
their i:loud, wl~erh ,looked so black to bo.th~
haA ~t the last, ~ bright a silva" )]ning!~
wit~ varions cutup)ice, ions. ensuing,¯ we
~ou]d rdfer tke ~-e.~der to the book itself.
,.Ka~hleen" is w~’itten in Mrs Burnett’a best

.lnt.~, ~d ~ aa~athetic aa any one could
wis%.

The pdceis b~t Fifty Cents s copy, aud
it w~l be J’ound~foraaleby a]] Bdo~sel]ers
and on al.] R~il ]~)ad Train% or copies of it
will b~ sentto any due, to any pla~e, post-

York-25th inst,’or,New Orleans. The
fence made~ t~e run fm/n Philadelpt
anew: Orlea~ in ten days, and the za~nb

~’ew Yo~k ~ fourteeu aaS~ /
"]’be keeper and crew of. Llfe Sav~ng -~

tion ~’o. 27,! Lpng :Island, have
rl]y.’dischm’ged for gross -violation of

......... - ;: ~.i: :-

more~l that.the family of. Cloud~ . .
at ll.ammm~tono have had -a )ar~ ,.’._ I *~

]el~em by a debased xelatlve in ~t
land. : . - " ¯ " i .. ;-

?l~ere is a talk oTcimn~ng l h.~ ];;~me Of .
Blinks’ ~Ionml>uth c~unty, ~1.Lat Of ¯ ""

~re~-zbuD-. A shrewd idea. .~--_...

The: Ro’_,ers ]oerrm,,tiva "~;rks of Pater~n .’=. I " " :

~cieved an.~rddr for. six en.~nea foF
ew Zra!m~d. . ; =.- .
~.Lx-~veaker-Yafiderbilt, r~f Prin~top, was -. ~
~:tr;ie~ ,,n "13mrs,la2~ of ].~m~’ee.t~ to. Miss --

F. TaYlor, of]’~nn~ton. " - = .. i: "
A gray female sea], five.fvet .long, was- " .:_ . [-
ught at Perth. Anl]myz las~ wee~ while _

h~gin~]zebay. = : : :-:~
’ At the recent annua]eIeci.to~, of the 0cea’n

2~’alional T’~mk all the:old-.~t~ce~’. --

"~.2The S~te )ibrary .at
cohta;ns 22. .....Tren~

voIumes~, of which.~bout l O0 were added - I:
Ul’]ng the )astyear.~ ~: -::- :- .... [ 1

The thiid annual "meeting of: the Staie -
iIor~zcultural¯,Socmly will be helc~.in ~w - : .
i~runswick~ mz the ~ and: 7th of-:FebxuaXT. ".
i Afi, i:von :._~ne has been-disoo~tered .~n th~ " :’ ¯
~arm :of. Oen, R4ver~ a~ ~[orris~own. which " :
Isi gs, . f.it ,orked. : : ! :." :
] T~e- milk men of .3Ii]lville have col~l~ ned _ , .
bn the price of milk in"tbat~ dry a~Id :will( ¯ ¯- ::-
~ll itat eight:cauls per quart ~f~rtlm .~ = ~ -~ i -

~ZrP.T. ,of~z~= : :/:’
in the N~ .Je]r- :. " :-

Cea, te.~i[aI ncadqum~drs b~l ".d~/’~. ::". :
on tl~ ~h~i~ " ~ ~ ’~ ....

enSzturdaytheeenin~or~e " ~ : :
ewmk fell, ~m’r~i~g withit~ chattiest. " "

we~hing0ver~r~ypotwds. It ~.wond~r~_:." : )~ ~!
rt~ that no fazanty ~ ~oadem. i~ .. ¯:- .:

four fastlong and-i w~=.. ". !, :

New 3 ~]Lt. .= .
;f~’~,2biLt0n.":i- - -::

’l~.hattm~ .of the "liar ~ of ~ ~ " ~ ’ . : "::
prdtest a,~jahis__t the employment Of: ~oayl~. _ ] ~ " " ] ~ : ":" :~

680i~ Ti~ Were 9 -deaths d.m’in~ ! : .: .. ::
tUeaear,: : The recei~we~ S41_ :1~; expel-.
zes,~1,4s~; coat~c~. ~ ~,~.. ~ i : =-: -=-

The s~T~e~,rer ~p~._~: !~ ~ . -:..~.~eeei~s, SV~-l,~;. dish,m~_-. ~0,0.], : :
b,aa~ee in baul~ $’2-1~.~: S.am seear~.- :, ...-

dren a HomG~Trentofi’ into ~m~tid~on, :: , .~
rortl~ Blih~ ~nd~ ~T$iO,._000 ~ ~ ~ .... ’. :
ing the buildin~ for tha~ ~ ..-. ::i :: : - " :

Oocob~J; Bro~,:: an’~ mem~ori!,lio : ’-!- := ~:~
¯ ~It. no~eb::M.:-FA_ Chum~+~_.mers~ .~upty,: ~ : : i!
stu|denty dlefl~wlfi]e. ~ :in :~- ~,-: - " - ’.
:the clme otgm mo~ ~er~ o. ~5~d~y ::~. : : : ::

. ~ ~ Of Feb n~ a~t~ ~xty:~amllie~.,. ~. .--::
:Newark will 1~ve for new homes in ~I~-. - - :
county, iTexas~ wlmre they= I~W ~ -- . . -.=-

tim average a~ of-l~ir- :::~:=- :

" " .:. :.:: :i: :’:"-:~i" ’: :-:i
~mfile

=----:i-"

:~y, :: ~ ~i, ?),"i-:: ~::! :::~ .... .:~
"i :I~n~ Tlmmas Jam~Y.ork, fomm~ ~: / ~.-: :~ ::

f~or a new.ip)n.bddge.: : The .........

on’a.-~reu~x

. oed

The Z~. ~.
h~ O~
.~[ "jl ~U~:~ ~ ~

F_.~d~ on Sunday :,.
: :.,

sn into ~=£xm~ng:’~aaoe,.:anonspB:: ~ -.~ - -. ::!
miles lahore T~ ,aa_ d~led- ~:-~:~.- :!::

tyof~n~- thei:uoe~:~~./..:= .:-~
z were tl~row~aml(: : : ~,.-: .:-:

-~ :":: ~/:"i - ::" : .......

I St am i M~t’mma:: ): .
larceny, o~c

-. :..

:~-~---: .. : -~; . ;. : -=-: .......... . ......

w0b~zon,-w~tbme~ !
Na~ and~hem ..- :~:-::~

-~n

~ict~ ~ince 1848 it:Ira8
~ J~ ~ 1 ~ ~

of whom ¯ =~.~ :

z~zde~ce,
the. efft~ts of

IKl:lr: -:

~_. ~.--:



W two o’cloe~in the ~9.ernoon of Mid d~y,
I~ the Hotel of Louis Kuehnle, .Egg Htrbor
City~ .New Jer~y,--All that certain pie.ce or
.land iltmite In ~t]~ntic CRy, described and
bounded u follows:

Beginning a~, a point In the westzfly edg~
IW" Omineetimt avenue, one bnndred and
twenty feet northeTly.ft om the na,-thw edt cot-

of Arctle stud Obnnecflcat svenue% runKnLug thence wemeriy a~.~ par~|el with s~ld
Arctic avenue thirty feet to a peg ~ then, ce
norther]~ and paralel with raid CunnectteLlt
avenne n]nety-aeven feet to a peg; thbnce
eas~rly and parallel with A~ctic’ave||ue
thirty feet to said Westerly edge of Comiec-
~icut avenue; thence squtheriy along sa~
westerly edge ofConnecticut a~enue niuety-
seven feet to thelphtce of beginning.

Seized as the property-of Davtd Veri]], d~-
~endeut, at the suit of Henry Disstou & ~5on~,
pl~inflff~: a.d to be sold by

S. W. ADAXIS, SheriI~
Dated Jimuary 29, 187"I..

H. Sh~r~ At~’yZ_~__L r’~.50

By ~TLrt~ Of @ W/Jr of fieri .facl~.% to me
~1~, ~ out of t~e Court of Chan-
cery,~Wiil be’sold at "Public ~’eudue, on
W~y II~ ~?&h d~7 o# Febrm~z’7,
187~ ~ two o’,¢l’ock in.Lhe afternoon bf said] Alfred .Turpin, Jr.,
day, ~ the B0tel of Lores Kuehnle, in EggI (3. J3. Th~{u~-,
Harbor City, AL]ahtic County, ~ J., ai] the Bu. G. Vaneendne~
following described tract or piece of ]and ]Dan’} "Veal esL, -
situate iu the township of F.~g Harbor, couu- I Win. Wannemau~ - "
ty of Atlantic m~d State of ~New Jersey, and Sam’l Yannemau,
bounded as fo]16ws : ~ H.E. White,

Beginning at the northeast corner of said-~ M. W~idneF,
plantatibn, and ruus (1).north eighty-six d~ J. D. Woodford,
grge~ west four e2aains and-flRy ]inks ~tl JQhn Wansor~ " ¯
Thommi tlic.kmau’~ lpt; thehe~ (2) sod~[~ D~A. Wilson,
forty degrees, west four chains and 6fry links J ~ Wentworth,
by =,Lid*Thomas Hickman’s lot ; thence (3) [ Ann H. WaiLon,
north ninety-seven degre~ west two chains Owner ]~ot ku0w%
~o a gake; Umnee (4) north sevemy-flye de- " " "
greeswe~ four "e/mira to the d}toh; thence J, Wi)]iamson,
(5) north sixty-~eveu degrees, west.binding ~. J. Booth,
file gmmml o0tmm of tim ditch about four AL~ E. Browh,
e.hainS to Mill Creek; thence (6) south six J. Fos.y.]e5
degrees, west binding the~ eeveral courses C.F. Adams~

thereof, sixteen e/mira ,t6the line diteb, be- H. Myer,
tng the sou~’wl~st corner of~dd ]and; ~bence L~aac D~Lrr,
(7). south #xty.-glgbt dogree%_e~t three
chainS; thence (8) north eighty degrees, east
ten chatm.to-Jdseph ~pion’s land; thence
~9)’north twenty-tWo d~r/~m, east twelve

¯ phains and fifty ]inks to the begtnnine.being
t,lje mtmo"m~mlses t~ grantor pu~ o[
~sry ~iicxman aria a~e. ph. ~ ~mjth ana~
wife ’

Seized .~ the propert3, of David Scull et al
~)ef’t* tavern in execution a{ kbe s~it of Jo-
seph Thomtmon, Jr, Comprt. mad to be sold
by~ B. ¥. -&D~, ttheri~

D~ December ~ ~S77.
W~,- Moom~ Jr., Sol. " .
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